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I have honour to inform you that Sri.M.C.Khamaruddin, Member of

kgislative Assernbly from Manjeswar constituerrcy, who was arr€sted and
detained in judicial custody on 16.11.202O allegedly committed offences
punishable u/s.406, 409, 428 dw A of IpC and Sec. 5 of Kerala protection of
Intercsts of Dep,ositors in Finarrcial Establishn€nts Act, 2Ol3 on Oe al.bg;n
that he cheated the defacto complainant in Cr.No.133/CB/KNR_KSDIR/20

!Cr,No.8]920 of Kasaragod police Station ) by way of receiving deposit for
Fashion Gold Jewelery, Kasaragod, was ordered to be released on baii as tbe
court granred bail to him u/s.437 of Cr.pC as per order dued 14.i1.2021. I
have afready intimared the cont€nc of lhis leter on l4.Ol.2O2L tkough email
your good self.
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I have lronour b infom you that Sri.MC.Khamaruddin, Member of

Legislative Assembly from Manjeswar constituency, who was arrested and
detainod in judicial custody on 16.11.2020 allegedly committed offences
punishable u/s.406, 4Q9, 42O rtw 34 of IpC and Sec. 5 of Kerala prorection of
InterEsts of Depositors in Financial Establishrnents Act, 2Ol3 on the allegation
tbat he cheat€d tbe defacto complainant in Cr.No.ITVCBIKNR-KSD/R./20
(Cr.I.,1o.894/20 of Kasaragod police Sration ) by way of receiving deposit for
Fashion Gold Jgwelery, Kasaragod, ryas ordered o be released on bail as the
court granted bail to him u/s.43i of Cr.pC as per order daten ft.Ol.ZO2l. I
have afready intimat€d the contents of ftis letter on l4.Ol-2o2l tfuough email
your good self.
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I have honour to inform you that Sri.M.C.Khamaruddin, Member of
Legislative Assembly from Manjeswar constituency, who was anested and
detained in judicial custody on 16.11.2020 allegedly committed 

' 
offences

punishable u/s.406, 409, 4ZA rtu 34 of IpC and Sec. 5 of Kerala prorecrion of
Interests of Depositors in Financial Establishments Act, 2013 on the allegation
that he cheared rhe defacto complainant in Cr.No.22ACBIKNR-KSD/R/20
(Cr.No.l16rV20 of Kasaragod police Station ) by way of receiving deposit for
Fashion Gold Jewelery, Kasar.agod, was ordered to be released on bail as the
coun granred bail to him u/s.437 of cr.pC as per order dated l4.o1.2o2L I
have already intimated the contents of this letter on I4.Ol.2OZl through ernail
your good self.
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I have honour to inform you that Sri.M.C.Khamaruddin, Member of

kgislative Assembly from Manj,eswar constituerrcy, who was arresied and
detajyi, in judicial custody on !6.11.2020 attegiaty commitred offences
punishable u/s.40( 409, 420 rlw 34 of 'tpC and Sec. 5 of Kerala prorecrion of
Interests of Depositon in Financial Establishments Act, 2013 on the allegation
that he cheared the defacto comptainant in Cr.No.168I/CB/KNR-KSD/R/20
(Cr.No.89V20 of Kasaragod police Starion ) by way of receiving deposit for
Fashion Gfld Jeweiery, Kasaragod, was ordered to L released on bail as the
court granred bail to him s.437 of Cr.pC as per order dated 14.01.2021. I
have already intimated the contents of this lettei on I4.Ol.2OZl through email
your good self.
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I have honour to infonn you that Sri.M.C.Khamaruddin, Member ofIrgislative Assembly from Manjeswar constituency, who was arested and

detained, in judicial custody on 16.ll.2o20 allegeOty committed offences
punishable u/s.406, 409, 420 r/w 34 of IpC anO Sec. S tf ferata protecdon of
Interess of Depositors in Financial Establishments Act, 2013 on the allegation
thdt he cheated the defacto complainanr in Cr.No.170/CB/Kt iR-XSnnyZO(Cr.No.89120 of Kasaragod police Station ) by way of receiving deposit for
Fashion Gold Jewerery, Kasaragod, was orderei to Le rereased in bail as thecourt granred bail ro him t/s.437 of Cr.pC as per order dated lC.}l.2OZl. i
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have already intimarcd rhe contents of this lerter on 14.01.2021 tfuough email
your good self.
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fhave honour to inform you that Sri-M.C.Khamaruddin, Mernber of

Legislative Assembly from Manjeswar constituency, who was arested and
detained in judicial cusrody on 16.L1.2020 allegedly ,:ommit8sd offences
punishable u/s. 406, 409, 420 rlw 34 of IPC and Sec. 5 of Kerala Prorection of,
Interests of Depositors in Financial Establishments Act, 2013 on the allegation
that he cheat€d the defacto complainant in Cr.No.l98i/rlB/KNR-KSD/R/20
(Cr.No.l03,l/20 of Kasaragod Police Station ) by way of r.eceiving delnsit for
Fashion Gold Jewelery, Kasaragod, was ordered to be released on bail as the
coun granted bail o him r/s.437 of Cr.PC as per order dated 14.O1.2021.,I
have already intimated the contents of this letter on 14.Ol2021thmugh ennil
your good self.
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I have honour to inform you that Sri.M,C.Khamaruddin, Member of

Legislative Assembly from Manjeswar constituency, who was aaested and
detained in judicial custody ot 16.ll.2o2o allegedly cornmitted offences
punishable u/s.406, 4$9, 420 rlw 34 of IPC and Sec. 5 of Kerala Protection of
Interests of Depositon in Financial Establishments Act, 2013 on ttre allegation
that he cheated the defacto complainant in Cr.No.l89/tlB/KNR-KSD/R/20
(Cr.No.96Y20 of Kasaragod Police Station ) by way of receiving deposii for
Fashion Gold Jewelery, Kasaragod, was ordered to be released on bail as the
court granied bail to him u/s.437 of Cr.PC as per order dated 14.01.2021. I
have akeady intimaed the contents of this l€tler on 14.01.2021 ttrougt email
your good self.
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.I have honour to inform you that Sri.M.C.Khamaruddin, Member of
kgislative Assembly from Manjeswar constituency, who was arrested and
detained in judicial custody on 16.11.2020 allegedly committed ofTences

punishable u/s.406, 409, 420 rlvt 34 of IPC and Sec. 5 of Kerala Protection of
Int€rests of Depositors in Financial Establishrnents Act, 2013 on the allegation
that he cheat€d the defacto complainant in CIN0.22ZCBIKNR-KSD/R"/20
(Cr.No.11692O of Kasaragod Police Station ) by way of receiving deposit for
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Fashion Gold Jewelery, Kasaragod, was ordered to be released on bail as the
court granted bail to him,u/s.437 of cr.PC as per order dated 14.01.2021. I
have already intimat€d the contents of this letter on 14.01.2021 through email
your good self.
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I have honour to inform you that Sri.M.C.Kbamaruddin, Member of

lsgislative Assembly from Manjeswar constituency, who was anesled and
detained in judicial custody on 16.11.2020 allegedly committed offences
punishable u/s.406, 409, 42O rlw 34 of IPC and Sec. 5 of Kerala Protection of
Inter€sts of Depositors in Financial Esablishments Act, 2013 on the allegation
that he cheat€d the defacto complainant in Cr.No.I8&CB/KNR-KSD/R/20
(Cr.No.960/20 of Kasaragod Police Station ) by way of receiving deposit for
Fashion Gold Jewelery, Kasaragod, was ordered to be released on bail as the
coun granted bail to him u/s.437 of cr.PC as per order dated 14.01.2021. I
bave aheady intimated the contents of this letter on 14.0t.2021 tfuough email
your good self.
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I have honolr to inform you that Sri.M.C.Khamaruddin, Member of

kgislative Assembly fmm Manjeswar constinrency, who was arrested and
detained in judicial custody on 16.11.2020 altegedly committed offences
punishable u./s..{06, 409, 42O rlw 34 of IPC and Sec. 5 of Kerala protection of
Intercsts of Depositors in Financial Estabtishmenrs Act, Z0l3 on the allegation
that he cheated the defacto complainant in Cr.No.|SUCB/KNR-KSD/R/20
(Cr.No.97ff20 of Kasaragod Police Station ) by way of receiving deposit for
Fashion Gold Jewel,:ry. Kasaragod, was ordered to be released on bail as the
court grant€d bail to him u/s.437 of cr.pc as per order dated 14.01.2021. I
have already intimated the cutents of this letter on 14.01.2D21through email
your good self.
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